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Buy a Box of Oregon Apples
They are wholesome, delicious and most economical.
We are receiving fresh shipments of the famous
Hood River Apples every day and the prices are
much lower than in former seasons. Phone orders.
Choice Hood River King
Apples, the box, $f.OO
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Assortments are so large varied you won't
have the slightest difficulty in a model to in-

dividual Specially attractive showing of the new
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Coats, in the and novelty styles for
evening wear. assortment of the newest COQ T'lmaterials and colors. Ask to see Priced

Other Coats Priced From up to $125.00

to
New and

Garment Salons, Second Floor Kxquisite new Dresses for and misses, of crepe de chine,
Duchesse satin, crepe meteor, silk poplins, serges, broadcloth and other materials.
Beautiful models, designed for street or reception wear, in new basque, Balkan, surplice and
cape-bac- k Plaited or flare and dainty waists of and Many are
trimmed satin or novelty braids; others with laces and fancy silks. A represen-
tative collection of season's most approved styles, from America's Zfidesigners of women's Dresses. The range from $10.00 up to

in at
Bath Robes

Second Floor These attractive new Waists
are from our selected and

for and selling.
Dainty styles of lace, chiffon de
chine. necks and long sleeves, with net
and silk vest effects. Trimmed with
buttons, tucks, etc. CP QQ
fine Waists at this price

to
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Second Floor Women's and Misses' Bath
Robes a new line just They
are made of best grade and are shown
in great variety of pretty patterns and color-
ings. Styled in the new coat effect or regu
lation models. With or without collars. At

trimmed
bands, cords, etc,

with satin

New $5

In Great
Stationery First Floor Hal-
loween decorations of fancy Crepe Paper,
Festoons, Garlands, Table Covers, Napkins,

Candle Shades,
Place Cards, Sil-
houettes, Seals, Cut-Ou- ts and hundreds of
other for
On the Fourth Floor Witches,

Figures, Lanterns, Cats, Skulls,
Lemons, Devils, etc. latest imported

for Halloween at very lowest prices.
Complete Stock of Games on the 4th Floor

Wortman

New Tailored Suits $22.50, $28.50 and $35

MM

$2.49

Shown Season's Most Desirable Weaves and Colors
$22.50Women's

broadcloths,
Hand-

somely appropriate

$22.50
Stylish New Coats
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Dresses for All Occasions $10 $48.50
liatkari, Cape-Bac- k Surplice Models
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Special Offering Dainty Waists $3.98
Women's $3.98 $6.75

Monday Tuesday's
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beautiful received.
materials

tractively

Extensive Showing Dress Skirts, Priced $28.50

Petticoats

$1.29

Misses

Hallowe'en Novelties
Variety

Department,

Streamers,
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entertaining.
Pumpkins,

Third thrifty
savings. have been from regular patterns

future, offers cannot
given

Sale of 6x9
Rugs for hall, chamber den. special

standard-mak- e Wiltons, Body Brussels and Axminsters
be closed great reductions. rare oppor

tunity to high-grad- e floor coverings offered
Bigelow Wilton Rugs size 6x9 feet.
Regular $27.50 $30 grades. Special
Bigelow Brussels Rugs, size 6x9.
Regular $20.00 grades offered special
Bigelow Axminster Rugs, 6x9 ft.
Regular $18.00 grades. Priced special

$21.75
$15.90
$13.98

We quote. low prices high-grad- e

carpets yard. newest designs shown

Olds, King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone 4800

At $28.50' new
thre,beau- -

shown in the Redingote models. Others
in basque Balkan novelty styles.
Especially attractive are the smart, new
Suits we price. Designed for
misses small women. Various ma-

terials are including beautiful
new mixtures broadcloths.
of the wanted shades EZf

black. All sizes. PJ.JKf

GT 7 EZ
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Special

Semi Dress Hats
$12.75

Millinery Salons, Second Floor
Distinctive and exclusive mod-

els not shown elsewhere Port-
land. The season's favored
shapes, of black velvet, smartly
trimmed ostrich and other
novelties. .

display worthy of at-

tention, style and
price standpoint.
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Richardson's

SOCKS
Men, Here Limit Sock Wearability!

Friend price
guaranteed to

quality

pliable, snug-fittin- g comfortable,
from highest quality gentlemen's

's every guaranteed fflin grades JJ

Rare in
At 19c At 35c 48c

Dainty Floor-Wom- en's

Handkerchiefs
for 14-in- ch

$5.50JQ
or, dozen, or,

Leather
genuine

Several new
shapes some fitted

articles. Special now at

A October Sale of High-Grad- e
Floor rare opportunity for to the highest-quali- ty coverings at

decided All rug? listed our the are de-

sirable. If you to rug in near this you afford to
S. & H. Stamps to ask for them.
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SIZE RUGS
our you

room odd size it wall pay you to
Bigelow Axminster Rugs, 7:2x10:0.

$27.50 grade, priced special at
Whittall's Brussels Rugs, size

$26.50 grade, special
Whittall's Body Brussels size
7:3x7:3. $20.50 grade, at
Lowell Brussels Rugs, size
9:10x11:8, $39.25 grade, special,

Brussels Rugs, size
Regular $37.90 grade for

$5.00 Axminster Rugs, size 36x72 inches, $3.98 Floor Oil Cloth, good to select from; reg-$3.0-0

Axminster Rugs, size 27x54 inches, now $2.48 ular price yard, now on sale only, yard,

Home Phone A 6231

At $35.00mndsome new Tail- -
-- , and fancy Suits
for women and misses in multitude of
charming models, the season's fa-

vored In this assortment are several
very models, which have just arrived,
in the latest military with high collar

braid trimmings. Cheviots,
broadcloths, novelty mixtures and many
other popular materials, 3? O CZ
newest colorings. All sizes

Beautiful Linens
Ireland!

Richardson's famous make sold in Portland
at this store. Our Fall is now complete in

detail. Linens, Art Linens,
Linen Sheetings, Towelings, Linen Hucks,
etc., in all grades and prices. Supply needs.

Table Damask
Silver Bleach Damask, yard, at Sl.OO

$1.75 Bleached Damask, 2 yds. yd., 51.48
Bleached Damask. 2 wide, yd., 51.

$1.00 Bleached Damask, 2 yds. wide, yard, 88
We have Napkins to the above.

Richardson's Linen Toweling in plain and
fancy in. Supply now.
Regular 75c grade oa special sale, yard,

grade, 27 special, yard, H)

Table Cloths
Richardson's Pattern Cloths of qual-
ity. Patterns all around. following prices:

Cloths, size 2x2 V2 yards, special, ea., SI. 68
S3. 75 Cloths, size 2x3 yards, special, ea., S2.0S
$3.00 Napkins to match, 22-inc- h, dozen, $2.50

Cases special the
Full-Siz- e and cut sale only 5

Bedspreads, sale
New Blankets and by yard, received

Eden Cloth for etc., just received

s.iL- -

a Box
Quality

Is in
Bachelor's Socks at the same as the

WHILE we will never ask you buy on price,
but strictly on quality, for these socks have sticking out

all over them. Bachelor's Socks feel like silk to the they
are soft, and because they are knit

the yarns. These are real abso-

lutely fast dye 9's to 12 (J "1
sold 4 all leading Any quality, box, L J.

Bargains Linen Kerchiefs
- At

Main .Floor Main Floor sheer Main fine
Handkerchiefs with linen cambric sheer, all-lin-

Vg-in- ch hemstitched Very chiefs women. Vs and ' with hemstitched bor--

fine and sheer. The regular hemstitched edge. The der. Regular 63c and 75c
$2.15 1 Qp 50e qualities on sale Off'- -, qualities

the each - f " $3.95 the each, at"0

Handbags
Main Floor Made of

attractive
with four

toilet

Great Rugs
Here a home owners buy floor

below choseii lines, and very
intend buy a the sale economies
Green Trading with purchases. Don't fail

ODD
Odd sizes Rugs made in own workrooms. If
have a of see these.

Regular
Body

8:4x8:6. Regular
Rugs,

Regular
Body

only
Whittall's Bodv
9.9x10.9.

now 2 patterns
f 40c at 29

ored
a

in most

smart
styles,

and serges,

in

only
stock

every New Table
Linen

your

68-in-

wide,
$1.25 yds. OS

match
Huck

patterns. 25 wide. needs
50J

$1.25 inches wide,

Linen good
Note

$3.25

only, pair,

Any

hem.

Solid Gold Jewelry
Main Floor We show a splendid line of
solid Gold Jewelry Rings, Lavallieres,
Chains, Fobs, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links,

Lingerie Pins, Pins, Etc.

$23.75
$21.25
$15.95
$31.50
$30.00

Regular $l.QO

Corduroys
At 59c

Ou Sale at Bargain Cen-

ter the Basement
We have made extraordinary
good purchase of these favored
materials offer them for to-

morrow's selling a very low
price. Shrewd buyers will be
quick advantage of this
great bargain. 30-in- ch medium

costume corduroy, in good
weight for and perfect
in finish. Shown in black,
green, navy, castor, red
navy. Regular $1.00 EZQf
grade. Special,

$16.50 Corsets
-
Now $2.98- - .

$5 to $12 Corsets Special at $1.98
$1.50 $3.5Q Corsets Special 9Sc

BARGAIN CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR This very unusual
offering is for the purpose of closing out several broken
lines in these desirable elastic Corsets. Nearly every
woman can find use for one of these, as they are the
most favored Corsets for golfing, rowing, walking
and other The lines comprise elastic
slip-o- ns and hip eonfiners Ampyx Abdominal Supporters,
Surgical Abdominal Binders, Reduso Supporters, Kling-for- m

Hip Reducers, Mothers' Maternity Supports and
Lily of France Elastic Slip-On- s and Hip Reducers.
Divided into 3 special lots for quick selling. Note below :

Lot 1 Regular $ 1.50 to $ 3.50 special, QSc
Lot 2 Regular $ 5.00 to $12.00 grades, special, $1.98
Lot 3 Regular to $22.50 grades, $2.9S
Special Sale of iLeona" Under muslins
$1.G9 Grades at 89 3 - in - One

"Leona" Garments corset cover,
drawers and skirt combined. Made
of fine quality longcloth and
beautifully trimmed with laces
and embroideries. Grades selling
formerly 98c to $1.69. QQr
Special Monday at only"

New
Linen Department

Main Floor

Embroidered Initial Pillow on sale now at 98
Bedspreads, scalloped corners, on special at

Full-Siz- e plain hemmed, on special tomorrow at only S3.60
Beautiful Bathrobe Flannels the just
New shipment of Sleeping Garments,

the
are sold

hose,

Friend skin;

socks
sizes pair

colors.
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Cambric and Handker- -
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ets, Beauty

in
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cord
tailoring

white,
brown,

to

riding,
athletic purposes.

grades,

$16.50 special

at

Demonstration
" Wear -- Ever"

Aluminum
Cooking Utensils
Third Floor A representative direct from
the factory will conduct this most interest-
ing demonstration and you are cordially
invited to be present. "Wear- -
Ever" utensils cut down labor
and save time and money so
fast, if you once use one, you
will soon have a whole "Wear-Ever- "

kitchen. Read our spe-
cial "Free Sauce Pan" offer be-

low and take advantage of it.
See Special "Wear-Ever- "
Display in the Windows

Us
Rice Boilers at S1.55 to $3.75
Coffee' Pots at $1.80 to 2.40
Tea Kettles at $3.75 to 4.75
Tea Pots Priced 2.60 to
Berlin Sauce Pans 70 to Sl.SO
Berlin Kettles at 70 to S2.60
Pudding Pans 40 to $1.05
Preserve Kettles 55 to 0

Lip Sauce Pans 35 to $1.25
Windsor Kettles $1.35, $1.90
Pot Covers priced 12 to 90
Steamer Pots at $1.25 to 0

Fry Pans priced 70 to 2.00

57c

$3.98 Grades at 51.79 "Leona"
garments corset cover,

drawers and skirt in one. These
are made of fine quality
and nainsook. Elaborately trim'd
with laces. Some with allover
embroidery cover. M

$1.98 to $3.9S grades '

to $3.O0
Ribbons

$1.25
SALE

Department, Main Floor Five
hundred yards of beautiful new
French Velour Ribbons an im-

porter's surplus stock, closed out
to us at a big reduction to go on
sale tomorrow at a very low price.

Patterns in
Plaids and Rich

Floral Effects
1

Ribbons ranging in width from 5 to
7 inches and are of the very best
quality. Much in demand right
now for millinery purposes, holi-
day fancywork, belts, girdles, bows,
etc. Scores of pretty and effective
colorings in this assortment. Reg-
ular $2 to $3 Rib- - O O ff
bons on sale at, yard P

Special of

Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Utens
Griddles priced $2.75 to $6.50Waffle Irons at $3.00 to S3.25Muffin Pans at 65 to $1.35
Cake Moulds Sl.OO to $1.15
Pie Plates priced 17 to 40Drip Pans at $1.20 to $1.90Baking Pans $2.35 to $3.00Measures, priced 65 to 90
Cooker Pots at 75 to $1.60
Bread Moulds from 55c to 85
Round Trays at 70 to S2.00
Oblong Trays at $1.45 to $3.00
Covered Roasters $4.30, $5.00

These SaucePansFree!j
During Demonstration

This Three -- Piece Set for
Buy the above "Wear -- Ever" Aluminum Tea Kettle at the regular
selling price (which is $4.00) and we will give you absolutely FREE
one each of the sauce pans as illustrated. This special CPf ffoffer is most unusual. $5.20 Three-piec- e set now for only Pt.JJ

85c Lipped Kettles
Special

longcloth

$2.5Q
Velour

EXTRAORDINARY

Exquisite

Cooking

$5.2Q $4.QQ

95c Berlin S. Pans
Special 69c

Four-qua- rt size Wear-Ev- er Alum- - B Two-qua- rt Berlin Sauce Pan fa- -
inum lipped Kettle. Regular price mous "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum. The
8oc, on sale during the C?7sm ft regular 95c grade is placed ?Ort
demonstration at only on sale at special price of yj- -


